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GOOD NEWS FOR AMC MEMBERS WHO LIVE
THE SOUTHEASTEBN MASSACHUSETTS AREA

There is going to be a new chapter of the Appalachian Mounuin club! lt
wif I cover the area of southeastem Massachusetts shown in the map above, which consists of Plymouth,
Bristol,
Bu.nrtubl* {cape cod}.
Dukes (Martha's vineyard) and Nantucket counties. There are about 720
A.M.c" members living in these counties.
Each of these members is i:eing sent a copy of this newsretter.
The purpcse of the new Chapter is to pull the A.M.C. mernbers
i* the Southeastern Massachusetts {S.E.M.)
area together so that thev can meet each other and go on A.M.c.
trips together. Atso, th* c;;;;;;*riii.ri"i A$1-c' atlvities in the s-E-M- area arld will attract rnernbers frcrn other ioru
to pr.ii"lp"t. in activities in our
*tere are na rnountains in o{.rr arsa, we d* have some i*terest;r'rE c*naeing waters
1*-? ffe*$
aad hiking
traiis- Cepe Csd, |*ar$ra's \iineyard arrd Santucket offer u;.:ique p*ssibilities fcr
cycling. hiki*g and nrar:y other
a;tr''.

ies,

as vGi.; k,,.:"i.,.

[{GgS THE EAN-{- GCT

*CLtIFiG

lxr dalu*
i=nr.=-..v, o:
i- xc€ Lar,gmuir
iivhc it Chair-:an cf ti,e recerifiy f**r:ed Sosi*n Chapter) seni out a
-sa
questicr:naire tc ail of you askir-:g such things as rvheiher ycu felt
there sh*uki be a S.E.il*. Chapter, whether
you were interested in serving as an officer in the Chapter or in helping
on one of the committees. A number
of people responded, and some of these,people became.the nucleus of an ad hoc
committee that is getting
things started. The following A.M.c. mernbers are on this committee:
Charles Cutier

-

Ci:ld;r.,sn

3128 F*restSir*et. ftrickiand" ,!qA S?7qg
S7E-30?S

Jt=:*l F*x - .S*,;reta$
Pa.! 3. Brac+eur
Fdr*;ard F-

(eiiv.

ir.

Sam Raym* d

Dr. E- Arti:ur ftcbinson
Leon B. Rogers
Howard A. Shearer

{h***i

'15* Fre*kli*
St;-*ci, Hstifax" &{A 02339
793-2282 {home}
SZE-9i00, exr- 318 iwork)
P. O. Box 169, Falmouth. MA OZO41

544-1711 {home}
i13 Fichrnond Street, Fall Biver, MA A2iZ1
673 i804 (home)
P. O. Box 444, North Fatmouth, MA 02536
54&1390 {home}
563-5917 (work}
25 Nsrrh Main Street, Fafmouth, MA 02540
5484414 {homei
548-4445 {work}
RFD MonponsettStreet, Halifax, t\4A 02339
33 Old Main Road, North Fatmouth, MA 02856
563-2434 {home}
563-6000 (work}

The commiftee met for the first time on october 8th and has met
4 more times since then. Meetings have been
held alternately in Halifax and North Fafmouth, usually at mid-week
about 7:30 p.M.

CHAPTTft TCI MEET ON JANUA,RY 21, 1375
ln order to get the Chapter officially started, an open meeting of the S.E.M.
At this meeting the following will take place.

area members rryill be held.

'1.
2.
3.
4'

A discussion period will be held.
The officers and committee chairmen will be elected by vote.
A name for the Chapter will be voted upon.
A petition will be signed and sent to the A.M.C. Couneil requesting that the Chapter
be recognized.
{Refreshments will be ser,red}
, The meeting wilt beleld on Wednesday, January 21, 1976, in the Auditsrium of the l\4erideth Williams
Middle School on South Street in Bridgewater- A pre-meeting, informal get,together
rviil start at 7:00 p.M.
white the meeting itself will start at 7:30 P.M. A rnap will belnctuded in the next newsletter
to show you how
to gBt there"

ln this newsletter is a Iist of the A.M.C- members in the S.E.M. area. lt is arranged by zip code.
Look up your zip code and find other A.M.C. members that live near you. We suggest you
call them about the
meeting and form acarpool with them. We'd like to see asmany A.M.C. memUeis in
theS.E.M. area ascan
possibly make it, attend the meeting. Let's have a good turn out of A.M.C.
members from yOUR town.
All A.M-C. members and their friends are welcome to attend the meeting, but onty A.M"C. mernbers
rnay
vote' A-M.C- members outside the official Chapter area are also welcor*e" bui may not
vste. {They rnay vote
at laxeram*$sw$ 6f ]s1f bffiffi+e *fficiai :nmrkrs-] **!y r*earbers pr**n*-*u ;;rj;;";
',;:e:;,'::; ;e a:.*::teg.

:;p::-

th€m.

.,. a,, cer,oic:;es;cr oiiice !i.rr c€

pi*r*nt ei ihe aneeiinu

,"#" iui pi*rv

Ss

that y8u ean meet

ELECTIONS
The 4 chapter officers (chairman, Vice Chairman, secretary and
Treasurer) and the 6 Committee chairmen will all serve for about one year, until the Annual Meeting of
tt-,e ct'lapter. Together, trre 1o of them are the
Executive committee that run the chapter. Listed below are the various
chapter offices and committees with
comments.

Officers CHAPTER CHAIRMAN
- Presides at all meetings of the ihupt"r. rnembers and the Chapter Executive
Committee. Represents the Chapter at the A.M.C. Annual Meeting in Boston.
Oualities of leadership
required.

Ch{APrE n ylCE CHATRMAF}
- Serves as Chainnan in the absence of the Chapter Chairman and
otier iessol.lsibilities deregated tc him
by the chapter chairman.

assumes

CI1APTEft SECRETAfiY Sends ert notices of all Executive Committee
a*d Chapter rneetiEgs. keeps
tim $4i*::r*s *f *ii *:eet*ngs f tf"re Chapter a*d conducts the c*rre:gel:de**e
cf thr Cha$ter. {t wculej be an.
'em-q if his *ars*e *:xulc
*;re *r hr"e the serrrices nf a s*crei:ry a;aiiabie. F.*cess tq a xerax r*achine
lr!"-3:5 :r:*-::-.-

r.

fr't

!€ *:.a.,

and

.

- -: ' = = lE r:.5iJ"ft=3 - A *iw*r riii,ser r..in8 '::a:a.*sr *e {i:r3:*lai :ffai|s *i ** *nsere ;- in e
*.liirffi:i a-': r,i-s::n;Fsrl!* r:::r,er.
=li* Tr:ag:r*i: ftf*r:s af *.* i.i..i::i lrl;::r-;;- Fx;*:ia*cr ;, *aJo"aaina i,
,n
:<+* j-- * : - _.i. --

C*!1.?rnitte€s

-

After each commitiee chairmen is eiected. the chairrna* wiii appeint

tr;Tj#XH:?f.TTf:"H1il::::*

ro serve on these

tl..re

rommittee. we alr-eady have

cornmitteti.l;;;;;;;i;;;;';;"

needed. see

l\CTIlr€ xL"!El.4s;fiSl"i{P C0fdl&,{iTT[[
Keeps an uuceied ist sf the Chapter members wirh their
j-x"slsr r;:ic'nraticcl c*,rr*n::nc -&e A,fr,.C, i* :hcsr r**":esting
ii- The Cheir-r.ra* of thls cor*raittee
a;irrr*:il*ii---,, h**cr.,*s a r*tbe: rf rr *.{i-fl" l,'.-""i.ii ;;*;;.ir iasicr arij is c,-r- }ieison with that
ccFr:::::e-

,

-3ddn"ssrs'
i-

f

c*trii'!lTTf E - srpercises eil ir-ips not coveiei by oi*;r c*rariiiees. provides a program
i:';r-92"'-r':r'15i*:gsi.;chesafter*oona*ia:5-cai
';tcii;rcljs
i:ikesasii-ellasoccasionat r"reekencjtrips.Alsosendstrip
i'rrs :: :.1'1.C" teed€i:arters for publicati*rr ir the Club's bulletin. pr"p.r.i.*.r;;;;;.';;;;;ttee
reporr for
::r€ a-:.:j ai Iaapier psblication.
cn'i<Ii'r3l'-1!'.ilrTEE - Plans anci scheduf€s-ce*oe trips and promotes safety and establishes
ratings.
f';1,s1:.1;'1.:i:a::*e r;eccrds. The chairmen selaJes +* *e i*:er-chapter
canoe committee.
:i:va*: Col'd&'llrrEE - Ptans and' sclei.ries bicycle trips in and outside the Chapter area. Assists
A"iir'i" ::'51:3.is irom outside our Chapter area iE pla|r bicycle trips inside our
area. prornotes the
fcr:aIct: ti;s'i; bicycle trails {forexenrple fr*ii, ssa*do*ed railway roadbecjs}.Chapter
promotes bicycle safety. The
Cia;r:.*rar s:,:;iii be able to ride a bicycle.
Ti4iL: c*g{l\illrTEE * Maintains tra!ls in the chapter area and sometimes seis up new trailsC*LSEnyA.T{oN COMMITTEE Gathers infcre''latlan on conservarion o{ interest
to the rnembenhip
and ;:akes it kn*rvn to the members through ail ayallable Ciub media.
Encourages legislation. activities and
decisicns ian'*rahle io the environrnent. Adcpts practical conservation
f*;**t* in the chapter area. works on
the ei*l's tBi:servation projects and with otLrer consersation agencie, outrid"
lhe club.

So far the foliowing A.M.C. members have volunteered to run for the various positions in the Chapter.
Chapter Chairrnan * Ralph Poofe. Hingham
Chapter Vice Chairman - Paut D- Brodeur' Falmouth
Chapter Treasurer - No one yet. Candidates please step foreward for this important and interesting

positioc.

Chapter Secretary

-

William E. Rasche, New Bedford
Phyl lis Whltford, Br0ckton

Active Mem bership Committee
Chairman - James Fox, Halifax
William Moss, Swansea
Excursions Committee
Chairman - Charles Culler, Rockland
Robert Bentley, West Wareham
Canoe Committee
Chairman - Leon Rogers, Halifax
Bicycle Committee
Chairman - Dave Wilson, Flockland
Bob BentleY. ldlest Wareham

MORE CANDIDATES ARE NEEDED
There is no lirnit to how many people may run for any one office. Let's have some more female
candidates! lf you wish to be a candidate for any position, please fill out the form at the back of
this newsletter and send it in right away. lf you have any questions, contact any member of the
ad hoc comrnittee. Nominations will also be called for from the floor at the January Chapter meeting.

CHAPTEB NAME

At *re
l.rac'fies

..lanuary rfieeti$g the Chapter members
have be*lr s*ggested:

will vote on a name for the Chapter.

So far, the iollowing

Ss.rtheastern il,4assachusetts Chapter {the Start-up Cornmittee favor-s this name)

Piigrim Cn4ter
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TWO

C-ffilen :ews:?ii*r :tu*:ber tp,,c wlti be issr.rci !n lsr* or *ree ycsks. Arno*g cthar things it !r!ll contaiil
:,.!,.a::
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CONCLUSION

Ti:,rltrri;si.*s:r,.*'f i'l,e i*en'lbers of the Start-up Committee is running high. A.h4.C. members in the S.E.M.
'=-- -!€ ie..'e ;a, k= j t* s€eri'} to be generaily very interested in the idea of the new Chapter and look for*;arc rag*iy tq i"s i*r*a'ri*n. Through the Chapter, new friends will be made with common interesls and
z{??

t

i*-er"ciy traveil*g ce*:=e*ions r,sill be found. We feel that many new good times lie ahead for all of us because
oi the CnapterWATCH FOR THE NEXT NEWSLETTER
AND
SEE YOU ON JANUARY 21

!

